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Robert I*. &«Rere*ndle# *.»., Chairwm, Lincoln
Willie* ». Celline, M.B., Lowell
Hra. John f. Bottowley, Rooton
Bra. La© P. Doherty, Ralwmt
Joseph jr. SHMM7, l^well
Philip J. fcePerte. Lowtll
Jaata L. Cooney, Lowoll
Thonaa J. Saunders, Superintendent
Silo 1. Svibergcon, H.I5., Redieal Director
Lois B. Crouell, H.B., Senior Physician
Hanry *. Oreln«»r, M.V., Senior Physician
Join Lu, U.S., Sealer Physician
Jooo H. Ruiaanehes, H.D., Senior byaieian
Andre Sterlin, «.©., Junior Physician
Peter A. MIorio, R.©., Junior Physician
Charles B. Bree,8*>. .Dentin*
Thonoo F. Flynn, Steward
J. Qereld RcArdle, Aeelatant Steward
miWill F. McKay, Institution Treasurer
Robert «, asy. Principal Clerk
Paul Lewouraux, Fhsrwaeiet
Lenere Slapkine, Diatitlan
Afm R. Murphy, Sana Housekeeper
Eleanor a. Qsffuey, R.R,* Principal, Senoel of Rurslng
Berry a. Murray, R.R., enlaf Supervisor of Mala Burses
WUliaai J. Reiland, Read L&undrywan
Oraea Katie, Bead Occupational Therapist
Valbor* Ra*ber£, Head Xnduetrlal Therepiet
Homo «. Roberta, Chief Power Plant Engineer
Janes J. Powers, Baintenenea
Lenox s. Burner, Jr., Seed Farewr
0*Conaell, Oarage Porenan
HOary S. SUdden, RJ, Pataolagiat Part-tie* basis
Herbert N. Larrabee, M.B. Peyehiatrlet Pert-tie* bsels
Henry Leruer, R.B. Roentaanologiet Part-tla* aaaia
Or. Seth F. 8. Rcwee, Junior Physician, laft on Hovewber 3,
1951 to accept poaition of Clinical Director of wsntal, public
health, and waifare eervloee within the State of Rhode Island.
V*. krmXn A, Melior, Junior Phyeician, left on February 4,
1952 to go into private practice.
David B. Bailey, M.B. BeeUoine
E*nanuel Deutech, N.D. Saetroenterology
Reward Beet, N.D. Diabetes
Derek Denny-Brown, R.D. Neurology
Herbert «. Larrabee, N.D. Psychiatry
Thomas Tight, R.D. Surgery
Harebell Ailing, R.D. Surgery
Saauel Dlbbina, R.D. Surgery
Joseph D. Sweeney, R.D. Surgery
Balpb Hsifets, N.D. surgery
Oliver Cope, H.D. Surgery
John Doherty, R.D. Orthopedic Surgery
Harold Leland, R.D* Oanlto-ttrinary Surgery
Brendan Leaney, N.D. Rye Surgery
Julian Chienela, R.D. Bye Surgery
Richard B. Sweet, R.D. Thoracic Surgery
Edward D. Churchill, R.D. Thoracic Surgery
Frank Bslfets, R.D. Otolaryngology
Frank w. Brady, R.D. Otolaryngology
Herbert Abrane, R.D. Obetetrice
Hugh F. Rahoney, R.D. Obetetrice
Edward Tabor, N.D. Obetetrice
Blaa B. Searito, U.V. Obetetrice
Alia* Butler, N.D. Pedietrlce
Robert Seennell. N.D. Pediatriee
Buy C. Lane, N.D. Derwetology
Joseph A, Doherty, n.n. Dentistry
Willie* F. Ryan, N.D. Redicine
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the Trueteee of the Tewksbry State Hoepitel and Infirmery
present their 99th annual report of the institution.
Beceuse of new lawe, chiefly the Old .ige and Disability
Law, the number of patients In the Hospital has steadily deereaeed
until in July there were but I3S0. The largest drop wee in the
custodial cases. In the hospital proper, the number reaeina ap
proximately the sane - fro* 900 to 1,000} in the children*a
hospital, about 100j and in the mental wards, 350. The latter
number la slowly diminishing.
During the year. Governor Dover made the following appoint
ments to ths Board of Trusteesf On January 16, Rr. Jaaee L. Cooney
to fill out the remainder of the term of Pr^ Berry R. Coburn,
who resigned because &f moving from the State. Rr. Cooney attended
hie first meeting of the Trustees on February 13* Rra. Leo P.
Doherty, l^e. Joseph J. Sweeney and Pr, William N. Collins were
reappointed on July l*th for three-year terms.
s^e*1 e ^w^w^w^^* aBM^"wMPF w a 'w*'WPwai^wi^iffl^^^,*atTVs*Bsami ^e^a. e^*swa^ss^s**s* ^^^^w^^mw* ^^^^—jB ™ ^>^^j*w* ^p^p*^^
the Hoepitel on June 11. Later, in a lamer to the Superintendent,
he expressed the hope that he could remove the defective dhildren
end the mental patiente within six to nine months to hospitals
under hie immediate jurisdiction.
The training achool for attendant nurees ie eteadily enlarging,
we now have affiliationa with Cape Cod Hoepitel, weetfleld State
Sanatorium, Weetboro State Hospital, Gardner State Hospltsl and
Pondville Hoepitel. This year 27 students were graduated, and
all paeeed the atate examination. We fully eppreeiete the work
that Rise Oaffney, Superintendent of Rureee, and her associates
as ws ^n^s^ia*sshpa *ns ^isifi!'swe^ss^ie^p*™n*k waw^nia wp^iepswp w^Hewiarf M*^M>gp<(a ^/p w *^^ OBk ^^e^^^e sp ^a^nreapja^^wa ^ses
of training.
One phyaiciaa has been appointed to our Nedlcml Staff during
the year, and two have left.
All the buildings of the institution with ths exception of
the domestic building are old end in constent need of repairs.
mee*"-'* ^a^^eshe wiejpjp a mssipT* ^rms wms^w me^^eow* ••tes*r • sa^m s^^wMesses w*<f <e*npan^nk w^w* jf sMWKmv^v
and a survey wee made to determine what should be done. It wee
thought inadvisable to rose the building, and it wee estimated
that It would coot #85,000 to put it in satisfactory condition.
Ro declelon has yet been made.
In addition to this building, there are eeven buildings
which have been unoccupied for ben years or more and one. Asylum 4,
was vacated this year. The Truetees feel that several of these
buildings should be rased, end suggest that e commission be
appointed to confer with them on the matter. At the present time,
they are constantly deterioratingand ae they cen not be adequately
policed they are a temptation to vandaliem.
The Trueteea appreelate that ths expense of ^»*f*£»
of the institution may appear 1«1{,W«}* ISiiSeebuildlnga and the increased ooet of eeeeatiel utllitiee,
it cen not, in their opinion, be redueed.
This yeer, in addition to appropriations {<* ••Jf***,1'food, fuel and other routine expenditures, ^n^»^tttJ?JE!
made appropriations for the water eupply, ^^^^J^SRaldiaposal, and new medical equipment, all of which were eesentiei.
Reference to the report of Nr. Saunders, the Superintendent,
will clarify many points on which we have not touched.
To the Cmapleine of the institutionjaw! to the m™**
of Tewksbury, who give so much aid and comfort to the patients,
we Sw ow wholehSarted thanks, as well as to Nr. Saundere forSs^Irem mSageamnt, to Dr. 3*bargson and hi. gj^jg'«^»
skillful aadisal care of all the *n^i^**3*J2fi*2personnel who work so untiringly for the good of the pesieme
end the institution.
Respectfully submitted,
S/ Robert L. DeNormandie
ftbbe'ri i. DeNoneutaie, R.D., Chairman
S/ William M. Collins
tfiilla* R, dolllne, H.D., Vice Chairmen
S/ Margaret V. Doherty
lire. Leo f. Doherty, Seorelary
S/ May; A. Bottomley
S/ Michael Catino
3oeeW^lSpsn*Fx
S/ Philip J. LaPorte
miip Jf. LePorie
S/ James L. Cooney
James L. cooney
I have the honor of presenting to you the ninety-ninth
report of the Tewksbury State Hospital end Infirmary, for the
year beginning Jul* 1. 1951 and ending June 30, 1952,
The records show that during the fiscal year 2
mere cared for — 2.032 males and
census wee 1767 on
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**» Xlggg <mJfune 3071952. The dally averase number of pstlgMF
wss 1.680.S.
The number of living births wee 81 - 36 male and 45 female,
which includes 8 male and 7 female births, children of employees.
. The number of deaths waa 265 - 193 male end TR female, of
which 4 sales and 11 femalss were in the Department for the
», end 2 females were employees.
The expenditures for Maintenance were
Salaries #1,972,950.651 Ooneral BHintenenee
weekly Per Capita Coat $33.4610.
The amount of $750,930.15 *•• received for the support
of city, town, and United States cases including Old go Assistance,
and Disebility assistsnee cases eared for at the Hospital, for
maintenance withheld, and for articles sold, etc., which leaves e
net cost $2,173,283.*9 *«* maintenance of the lnetitution, end a
net weekly par capita poet of ^Sg^,
Under the heading of Special Appropriations, 196,6*8.81 were
spent as shown in detail in the Financial Report.
Xn the Department for the Insane, 414 patients were cored forj
154 amis and 200 female. The daily average number of patients in
the mental wards was 354, Forty-one male and eight female patients
were admitted es temporary care caaes from the general hoepitel.
Twenty-eight temporary care patients - 24 male and 4 female were
committed by the Court to other State Hospitals for the Insane,
end 25 - 19 male and 6 female were discharged out or back to ths
general hospital aa not insane.
Among the Insane, there were 15 deaths - 4 male and 11 female.
A dally average of 97 patients in the mental wards were kept
occupied with various types of work. D noes, parties, auto rides,
picnics to ths beeches, sleigh rides, moving pictures, sports end
various types of entertelnment were provided for this group. Tele
vision sets hsve been Installed In all of the mental werds so
that those pstients msy hsvs ths benefit of the television programs.
12,924,213.64j for
$951,202.99? Cross
A summary of the work in our
' treatmentsflor* extractions{ 62« 5B§ prophylaxis|
fillingsi 167 porcelain flllingai 228 dentures and
repeired.
! smelge*
dentures
A summary of the work in the
includes routine urinalyeie, 4,789,
A blood sugar, 1,383; non-p.
lo, 9S1 cephelin ehrolesterol flucculetlon, 52; Chlorides, 68;
1 w* rfHweee
iwi mm.11 1mi •<•»
in this group39*
nitrogen, 474; A/0
choleetrol, 43i total protein, 34* thymol Turbidity, 23* Cretlnine,
27i phoaphataee, 2&; icteric Index, 161 Ten Den Bergs, 13; a*yl«»,
17J others, 02} SBROLOOTi Hood Hlnton, 1,539; spinal fluid Kahn,
461 BBRATOLOOTi bTood counte, 1,626; blood typing, 1,064) RR type,
l,06l7 blood matching, 254; hematocrit, 178; sediewntetion rete,
195? prothrombin time, 150; Eoainophlle count, 271 bone marrow
biopey, 13} bleeding and clotting time, 59; others, 29; BACTBRIO-
,: CO., 294; T.B., 4*01 urine culture, 275; orgenlim
tion, 217i T.B. cultures, 47i blood cultures, 21; others,
XS»i TOLAKKQUgt pregnancy test, 12; gastric analysis, 20? cell
studies for cancer, 22j milk bacteria count, 110; feces for blood,
4$; antibiotic sensitivity, 43j chest fluid, 63 others, 17l
h Autopeiee, 28j eurgieele, 104; autopey slides, 2861 eur-
[des, 286; frosen sections, 3.
*» «» X-RAT department, 4,177 x-rays were taken which
Included 2,446 of chest, 31*T8.K.0., 13$ of splne,124 0.1. aeries,
92 of hipj 90 of abdomen, $7 knee, 85 of leg, 61 of femur] 59
shoulder, 56 of ankle, 53 of shoulder, 51 I.V. pyelogrem, 52
Ba. Rnewa, 45 teeth, 36 ©f hand, 36 of wrist, 3C.U.B. 27; 29
Graham teet, 46 of foot, 43 of humerus, 37 of pelvis, 34 oystee-
eoplo, others, 131*
Articles manufactured in the Industrial Pepertment for the use
of the institution includest 14,604 towels; 5#755 sheetsi S,971
dispersi 2,507 Johnnieej 1,953 covers1 153 pillows» 2,369 pillow
essesi 7f9 dreeses; 773 eprena) 763 bloomer pantlea; 373 infants
shirts; 164 infants slips, dresses and sun suits; 249 overalls
and Jumpers; 207 runner scarfs; 192 jackets; 182 bathrobes;
720 chemises; 640 laundry bage; 34 mattresses; 91 pajamas; 114
rope mats and rugs; 144 clipsj and 4 baby layettes. Other work In
the industrial Department includes the mending of $31 laundry
bags} 127 bedspreads; 108 overalls1 1,137 pants shortened; 147,963
sheets printed; 63,309 turds printed; 300 programs printed; 5
chairs upholstered! and 16 summer chairs renewed with reed work.
one vacancy has
covered by this department,
end since June one of the two ward therapists has been ill, making
it necessary to discontinue the O.T. work with the mental patients.
During pleasant days in the summer end fall, these pationte who are
gradually becoming older and more feeble, are token for short walks
about the grounds instead of going to the O.T. shop. The mere able-
bodied patients in the mental wards go to the sewing room, laundry,
ma4 domestic department.
The monthly average number of patient from all departmsnta
receiving O.T. was 113. Holiday parties and dances for the mental
patients were held throughout the year. Card parties for male and
female patients and wheelchair cases were held in the Chapel.
These parties were looked forward to with much eagerness by these
patients.
our Hospital Library provides a source of diversion and
special interest to many of our patients, with 6092 books and five
daily Boston newspapers on the reading tables and shelves, as well
as a great many other periodicals, In numerous languages. Oifts
of 3,»64 books of all types were received. Our Staff Library has
a total of 3,lSS books; the circulation of fiction books amounted
to 9,047 and non-fiction, 739. We are greatly indebted to many
different individuals, societies, libraries, churches and other
organisations for donations of books, magazines, scrap books and
playing cards. Our special thanks are due to the Friends of
Tewkabury, the Shut-in Society, and other groups who have given
of their time reading, writing letters and assisted in other ways
to bring sheer to our patients.
«+*♦ P1 fSSi consultations were held with Martin J. Cullity,
in?o th?Pmi2i2e^S1K,r; £•»*«"* *«»8« Disposal and Seepageinto the Basement of the John H. Nichols Building.
ei a^Z iJ^JVC'i**!0!8 W*re held wlth State E^rieer Donovan,2«2SZ ?Lth* J°5? T* 5ain Construction Engineers, and others,
regarding the condition of our steam boilers. *«««•,
m .J£* Jrohn ******, Engineer, from the House w*s.ys and Means
Committee, inspected our bathroom facilities, and recommended
l^LH^lr^Vf "*?' ae,oau8e of tna badi* ****** repairs
m?r£! ?h!?^VeCilon ?? 0Ur *Mipital, the Ways and Means Com-
£if?!i ?S?!ielK!fr^0,5#l1,w Dea,aond' Chairman, notified our
2?S££5 iSJ.*50;000^118? been *** available for this project
without waiting for the 1953-1957 Capital Outlay request.
Arrangements were made by Br. Collins, Vloe-Chairman.
of tb. m2!5S-2fm!«?ie?B'/ith Dr* Winthr°P Ada"» Superintsndent,or the Bedford Hospital, for our Superintendent and Radical
Director to visit the Veterans' Hospital on September 26
^^L^IL;08* e!n*fou! with his ««•# and also most'informative
concerning matters of his hospital.
in*i-i^J!aS«aa-U!etJ8 ^i1!0 *»*W*t»« Committee visited the
rrograefte ?95^1^ ? ^^rence *° °«* Capital Outlay
rtf ..°? ^21* Commissioner Tompkins and the Advisory Board
?w*„?*Pa?trnt °f J?*"0 "•«•*• visited the institution andthey xnspccted many of the principal buildings.
A group of 5 from the Multiple Sclerosis Foundation visited
the Institution on June 17, reviewed a**l ot the Multiple Seleroeie
eaaee, end did an Intensive ReurologlcAl examination on each
patient.
Mr. Donald Dowd, Representative of the Special Commission
on structure of State Government, spent about two weeks during
September making a study of our institution and methods of
operation.
Four new perking areas were established outside of our
Rein Quadrangles - gravelled - oiled - and put into permanent
use.
Civilian Defense Planning, under the direction of Joan
Stokes, 01rector, for establishing a demolition school project
st the old stoneoroft buidling has been given much attention
although up to this date, a positive plan has not been worked out.
Also, under the heading of Civilian Defense, on the
second floor of the Annie 0. MaeDonald Rouse - formerly
the home of the Superintendent - a short-wave radio and trans
mitting station have been installed for emergency uses and for
Civilian Defense practice meetings.
On Saturday, November 16, the hay barn, near the
former Ice Pond, was completely destroyed by fire with a loss
of 100 tons of hay.
During the Christmas Season, many trees were brilliantly decorated
with colored lights presenting a most colorful spectacle.
An additional hospital ward to care for Dissbility Assistsnee
eases has been opened in whet wee formerly a section of our Ren'a
Rouse to meet the needs of the law recently enacted for the care
of Disability Assistance Cases. A new Picker X-Ray machne of the
latest design has been Installed in our X-Ray Room.
Row floor covering has been laid in the Main Corridor
at the Ren's Hospital.
All junk material about the institution was collected
and hauled away by trucks from the Department of Public Works.
Repair and Construction Jobs included painting of the entire
Female Hospital from Maternity Division through to South One and
South Two. This work was accomplished by our own Painters and patient
help. Xt required about 25 weeke to finish, but waa an outetanding
contribution to appearance and cleanliness of the hospital. Other
outstanding painting Jobs by our own crew included the baaement
and smoking rooms of the Ren's House, the Admitting Department,
Social Service Section, and lower floor of the Administration Building,
the Dining Room and Kitchen of the John R. Hlehole Building.
The water-proofing job was completed at the John H. Hiehols
Building and nee successfully eliminated the seepage of water into
the besemsnt of this building.
A new physiotherapy room wee established which has been moot
necessary end beneficial to our patienta.
The improvements to the Power Plent were completed which has
greetly Increased the efficiency of the Plant.
«. .*. The plans have been completed, contracts placed end construction
is about to begin on the firet section of the Renovetlon of our
sewer System.
Bailey Meters were installed on our four boilers providing
a means for better regulating our fire control and more eeeily
Judging the efficiency of our boilers.
with patients to the beaches for recreation and morale purposes,
mis was a source of great enjoyment to the petlenta and a practice
we hope to continue.
The petlents were entertained by e eeries of bend concerts, once
e week, in the evening, in Rain Quadrangle. The response to these
concerts was very encouraging, not only by the patients, but ths
saployees end town people as well.
Number of Chrlstmea parties were given for the petlents at
Christmas time.
TRAXHXHQ SCHOOL
Our training school for attendant nurses has paaeed another
most successful yearunder the supervision of Rlss Eleanor A.Qeffney,
Superintendent and Principal of the School of Rurslng. These
specially trained nurees perform a very important function in the
routine of our hospital, and release the services of fully trained
nurses for those eases requiring more spseiflc care.
m—, *DwlB* th* **** •«"*****•« hove come to us for Special
2IIi,ti!!£.fro* -h*.C?F? °°? *«i'it*l» Hyannis; Oardner State Hoepitel,
KtfiltrMrirf,S^l^K^pi!'}* l*lpol*l *••*«•" 3totm Sanatorium,westfield, and the Westboro ^tate Hospital, Westboro, Massachusetts.
*v „ Twenty-seven of our Student Attendant Nurses were ssnt to
!^J^dfi#id state Hospitsl, Herding, Masseehusette for e six weeks*
course In Human Relatione.
The following nursing attendants have received diplomas during
the yearj ^
a- , JF^i* MrtT}! B****** ®rmm, Rose Carey, JUiellle Cote, Virginia
?*£and, poreen GUbertson, Iaab#1 EaUy Johnson, Mary Kouns, Harjorie
SST!: *1^*2 ^2!*??,' «*^Warcna»5, ***•*• McCarthy, adith Riles,Ijouise Rorrls, Rery Rulligan, Constance Runroe, Dorothy Rurphy,
rneress Nichols, Georgette Pelletlor, Nancy Pooler, Rita Pope, Virginia
Reasoner, Anita Hook, Helen Sheahan, Theresa Silva, Antoinette Sooner,
Marlon Sturtevant. '
Ths following employees have retired during the yean Mrs. Bessis
Icebele, institution School Teacher, January 30, 1952j Joseph Kelley,
Power Plent Engineer, February 16, 19$t, end Rery T. Collins, June 20,
195«.
Booths among our employees were* Ida Toohey, Cook} July %, 1951}
Alma Clukay, Student Att. Ruree, Dec. 13, 1991, and isabelle Gannon,
Dining Room Attendant, Ray 27, 1952.
In submitting my annual report, I wish to acknowledge the
generous cooperation and interest shown by all employees.
For the spiritual ministration given our patients by our
Chaplains and clergymen of all denoainetions, X am truly grateful.
To the Commissioner of Public Welfare, our .uusinsas Agent,
ths Supervisor of Social Service and her associates for their
untiring efforts, I em most appreciative.
For the keen interest end guldenoe by the Boerd of Trustees
In the affaire of the inetitution, I am especially indebted.
/RoeVeetfully submitted,
TJo/R/p
FHtAHCIAL RSPORT
I reepectfully submit the following report of the finences of this
institution for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1951 and ending
June 30,119521
Board of Imates ..•♦...•••.«•....•*.•*••»»•♦••••♦
S*lo,s?
Food 3 les
Clothing snd Rateriels
Housekeeping Supplies
laboratory and Redleal
Farm and Grounds
Repairs, etc., Ordinary
Radical, Private
... ♦ 673, 7*0.81
I 2, 910.70
..•••.•••••••••*»•»•«*•*»•«•••»»»»••*•♦*•♦*"«•**•*** 5, 9°J.f*
Rents - gmplovees •*** *90.65
Rents - Others ..♦#.. . • »....•...*......•••••• 3# 322.**
Refund, Previous Teer .................... ,. , , , , j?0*,^
,.,.,.«......•....•••.•.••»•.•«*••••**•*•*•• ^mmmmaJJSmJmJimmmmmm
.».••.•»«»•»••»•»••««•#»»•*•«•**»•♦*•»•••** • «,90v,*KW»Wv
JO
............. ...«*.*.«•..«... 2t92*,213T6*
mrtnvPtJROF
Salaries, Permanent Positions 01
Salaries, Others .••....••••*....•••••02•..
Services, non-employees *••.•••••••*.*03•«•
Food for Persons ..••»•••♦•.•.»*•••»•»04.•.
Clothing ...♦•....•••»•••»••••«••••••♦05»».
Housekeeping Supplies and Hxpenees....06...
......
......
......
......
* .... a
» •
| 1,9*6,915.75
13,020.00
13,01*.90
3*3,166.9*
5*,209.72
63,311.33
• * • » •
. . • • •
* • « • »
AHAPSJS Of
.hi •ii rr ••wr"—' ' '"""*'
laboratory, Radical and General Care ...07 ♦
Heat and other Plant Operations 08
Farm and Grounds °*«- *
Travel and Automotive Expenses ..iw
Advertising and Printing ^^•"••••♦•S**"********"*"
Repairs, Alterations and Additions .1*
Special Supplies and Rxpenees ??***** *!!Office end Administrative Rxpenees 1* "••••
iquipment . .....jj :**:::;;:
Rentals »♦•• •Jl**•••*•••• '
Special Outlay • ** *•••*
Total Expenses * •
HAL APPROPRXAj
'•ixssscsm^m^
Renovation of Roofs Jg .......
Water Supply, improvements, snd Add 09
Power Plent Improvement So boilers 03 *••••
Sewer Systsm Renovations .*•"•••• g *#
water Supply, Improvomsnts and Add......&0......
Stonecroft Renovetions ..............•••»*•••*••
Weterproofing Basement, Riehols Bldg....0*
Renovation of Flooring *11*
Expended for Fleeel Tear 1952 •
Balance, June 30, 1952 •♦•* • *
.. • •.
• • • * *
• •. •.
• * *. *
. * •. *
,...».......
r
«•••£.
Page Ro. 2
92,272.70
lSf?,325.70
32,956.61
6,*19.17
3*6.**
56,602.91
23.0*
7,9*0.82
50,882.99
100,00
1*3.*7
5*1.82
20,283.*1
56,000.00
*,325.*6
3,000.00
12,255.00
?2.1*7.68
i 6*.501.13
• • * » «
During the fiscsl yssr July 1, 1951 to June 30, 1952 6~q 8The iSilyAverege Runner of Inmates haa been 1W0.R
Totel Cost of Raintenance •*•** ^'^^WlhGlO
Gross weekly Psr Caplts Cost ***
Institution Income ...
rr "TPFrT f c4gI*A coaT
(Signed)
e*ee»*so»e*e»»ee»*» e • * » * • *•**••
»«.......«. ♦•»• .......
Respectfully eubmtted,
Thomas J. Saunders
Thomas J. Saunders
Superintendent
750,930.15
FIHANCIAL STATERERT VERIFIED
(Under Requirements of C.7, Sec. If, G.t.)
Datai Ray 18, 1953
onptroller
APPROVED FOR PHBLISHIROi
Fred A. Roncewic
CcaStrollior
Pege No. 3
wwmnctL for* wm state iRsraimo*
.mill i.ii i n i it H ii.ni.ii.iiiiiiij iihiimi Him hi i <»'i
(Prepared in eeeordmnce with a waaalMmai thejhmemml Conforenee
of Chsrities and Correetlon, edopted Ray If, 1906)
flmafil f^Mntlee
number of inmstss preeent at beginning of fleeml year WST W
ttuaber received during the year ....---•--- 977 *9&
Hummer Rieeherged *--• — ---*-*»-*-•* 1053 33$
Rumeer remaining at the end of the year • • • e> e? e> • 979 539
Dally average ettendenee (i.e. number of Inmetee eetuelly
preeent) dmrimg the femr •#••*§*•*••« 10RR y*a
ueily everege number of employees *••-•--•-* §T5 3*3
Maximum deily census of pmtionte •#«•«*##••« Total lT#f
ITttTXRTttsmi yHlTEMKH3SHEHWHB1»mWPmmH i:ii im 'inrni
<^s ^p^w ^s^e^^^^e^^s^F ^»^w e ^*
Rumeer im the hoepitel em July 1* 1951, l6?6*j admitted during the
year, WS* emeeertee during the vam*, 2»3lf 4***mi during the year* a€5~
ISO im the general heeaital and 15 in the department for the lneene. Of
the deaths Mwere employee.. There mere U airthe during she year, of
which 15 were children of employees.
The weekly everege number of inmetee was 1*10. The number preeent
•a June 30, 1952* **» 15*3*
Gf the 1*176 admitted during the twelve manths ending Juaa
80, luS8» &*•?* were j'romt U©»ton, S00| Tewkabury, 17«,|Tauther
Service Board, 1S0# Ulrths* 66| t<a*ell# 5G| Lawrence, S7J
woreest r, m§ Springfield, ftgj oreanfield, 11# Cambridge, *\$
State far*, RRilitmj Chelsea, 7 ©aeh, total 81 f Framingham
aed isineheetsr, « each total, IG| bill*riee, Flteheurg. Rewton,
end Weburn, S »eeh, total 80 j Lynn, vehtuea* Sale?,, JomGltlUe,
tere^em, Heaford• srewtham State Seheo, end Fall ^iver, 4 each,
total SSj Ayar, Dedham, Haverhill, «aynard, Fendville Stete
Hoepitel, " si them, Gilford, I^alngton, Atoel, Gardner, Clintam,
Pembroke and Seerfleld, S «aeV» total 391 Arllnten, Sew
Bedford, Peabody, Fepperell, quinsy, fowneend, Dreeut, Seutavioe*
Sorth A ems, Ksstford, ^ellealey, Montague, teem teeter, Whitman,
Marlboro, Horthbcro, end Hstsjiaaoj, totsl emf Ameabury, Cheleeford,
.oosord, Imnvars* -akeville fmn, narblehead, sorweod9 ftttafield,
Plymouth, Revere, Shirley, ^penear, Scrthboro, Seedhem, Fox-ore
Rochester, Roeklend, tftidley, llortheaptom, Morth aadover, Seokpert,
Rowburypcrt, Beverly, Women, Greet Berrlngten* Hilton, Slse*-
stone, la* ant. Groten, Utdlow, fcoaeon State Hespitel, Stoughtoa,
Raathempton, Penefield, E e, Stow, fasten, Hanson, f moleton,
srelatree, flturbrldge, Bei-retr*» Ipswich, Rsmstsr* Hast seynouth,
Ryles 5temdlsh Ststs Sshool, Brickfield, Athol, Pslwer, Barnstable,
setfleld* ^Oyncuth, Peinfield, *eetfteld, Teomlnster, Korthamptoa,
Melrose, Hstlss, null, Rerth Ree-Mng, Hslifss, lelsseter snd
Uinox, 1 each, totsl SS.
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RafZVXtf 99 IRRAlSft
Raasaeh a«tte, 799f British Provincaa, 111! Xreleod, OBf
flllemRj »ai Retoe, (iOl Raw Hampshire* 27f Poland, 24t Row York
end Vereent, 93 oaeh, total 401 «uaela, 29l Finland and Shade
Island 91 each, total, 42| Italy, 171 Swedes, 111 Geaneetleut,
Lithuania and South Carolina, 10 saoh, total 30} Raw Jereey, 9|
China and Oflorftmrn* 7 «aeh, total 141 ranaegrivanla an4 Vlrninle
« eeeb# total* 13| Auetrta, Aiores, Oreees end •Jnlmowa, 4 ®eoh,
totsl Ml rape Verde Islands, Oermaay, Maryland, 3 esoh, totel 9$
Csllfsrnls, Frenee, Illinois, Xeutueky, forth Caroline, :>hlo,
Portugal, l^xaa ani West Ftrglale, 9 #eeh enl Resbin^ton, f, totsl
90f Albania, Arksneei, Fl rSde, indianne, Retorts Islands,
to l#Sm# *lm*a§ota, Rlaeourl, Forwey, tenneeeee, eeahington 0, ft.,
WiseonsSn, Syria, Hungary, iSelgiom, Palestine, Oklahoma, Utah,
end !Car*aaa, 1 each, total IS,
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